
THE HEARTHSTONE.
For rAe "Iearthrone."

THFE FORSAKEN.

DY AMY SC'LlDEt.

A unidon ai knittiig ntieloaing of day,
Mat knitting and himiinàLog a sng;

)lut she thought nt of kiiitiniig nir plaintive lay,
Fur ber thoughtai were InLr and fer away

With ber lover gonte g olong.

GOne fer nway oven hîill and dale,
(Jonle for nIw.iy ovUr miloiulit, ami vale,

]legyond the i.ormy ai aniigry Oan.
]leyond Il he menrgeirplesni puries free,

(;une for ioiitlihb amit yvear.
Takingu withl i huniiot and feir.

1,efvng ieigiaiîl liii lime and tears
An ils .ixtiî îîiuit utrou.

The son was ened.tithie knitting wss done,
The m aidlen hlukedlonig nt ithe suit in,, sun,

Tihei rose from lier sent with a .h :
And foi ldiiigr lier irnitdItsouftly bi ,

Aned ki,rwiy tand il euirid.
Thoan wait ni y i,îlnger t nther le doad,
Of tisreturn ail hote lu fled.

And ture bring neuthing new

r l'Il aeiy e'er timoinorning sun
]Lltleafrontu tIge ocrtaive,
And fint niy luer beyund the brine.
li that iswee uIiinny andi trupical cime,

le he in paince or grava.

In the urpi dawn of the Iluier morn,
WYhile te duw silept in the flowera.

The mcaiden left her childiind's mlanc.
And lits we:ilth or viu-clad boiwers.
On and Un. furever in
O'er the rutelnn's briny fann.
O',,r riîekynr r'tat. tt un>'aial founid,

lri si-utrili'ut lier iivr'a lutiti.
For ianiîy. nuit iany. sait iany a dey,She land hail gt, word fromi hi ii-
Stillhe liaid trutîed. nId <still te prayedi
And ingheuisang ber earr bymni.

Andnowai, ; nu she wnnderel far and wido,
Ther etnin nuver o thuglit of chare.
Thtiii mtiglit have cme., a ite wnnIered year

Tlirt' tius freigi land anl stltraige
heelieved in trulh ad honr fair;
>hlie lieiîl ini i î vioe, Iinî

Li leiii ii1«îlt NO4btre'à uîow.;
Amti -in lier liuver's worrl.
And elievini IhIs sIe urney l. li
At liritne e veiiiii ld
ile shuir oiugit at ut ciliige rte,

ircine plaud eàamother unt child.

The iîiither was iark nq E y-titin niglit;
W ith' sir-like eyes. and wildi :
lut lixen liair anri dreanmty eye.

Were r itoe uf thi iuSaxon ciilil.
liie Ci iii li iaxiouge lu.

What ifauiliar expre sion those eyes did own,
And thute actium what native grace.

Ti thro' the ilor the trlinesii,
'iro' ie r.iiui hetok'gimgenre.
W' l ! oni %vir ail i j, 2htirui igiir-

'Twau lier lver' ;uire reini nait thro,
Shl gazet ii#n th îir etgre niu thon u the child,
'Ti ;a1 1mthe tlittie one criid:t
licr questionu eye, thie umoher's souglit,

1y huband, thu iiother reliued.

Never n t. nov br riek, nor gron,
Nover a u.Ieta- ir il,,
But ele trned fruomi the threshold ani out of the

, ale.
'N:it h lite lhilly and dewy skly.

To river eiedluil ii irureiiirtd on
As i rtutlthe Ctaeîun
The bats iewu Iy inr thie ilioky sky,
Anti Lthe Wilids aiiied iev'erioure.

Neriinr: for hopo wns doad;
Nover., lývtorwasi. odx evu,ir ur t. ir lmm si% ied-
Fer ever. overinere.
Ouit wer Ithe miisity mionvrnds,

Aori.: viti erbrenkic heart,
F,,rtnken' ie lumgi lir2,titen :
lier'. nria a lbitter part.

Andr1 nu thro' tige mIIîlnirgt hun,
Sli twalkedt anu en on tit
Iioîa ini a lira rly hll,r

Angri iv on en grrund,
Til(her rn mg wdrilrittin n d dîi tireamy;

lier ret weru he iv aig101>re:
File Cfiretilier 11:10i t'Ot,,igerivern,
And the piines sobbed nevegiure!-

Fie st on tige brincf of the water.
I' lti lier yalc iteehaiiilier ligîi.

Ani vteliei i tige rc-ier ,v:gugctt
Strike on le plyi' strinil;
The inoonbeains 'fell iin the river.
And gliuiminerel far ln.iii whti
Like hiijiumeîriice silver igante
Laid rver io ebing rtie.

And on. and n o, tie nceeun,
Tie reetless river rdn.î
As if it ltoimred fi r freed.lii.
Tu bu far fromt ti haiimts oft an,

A r • t it lail1: t:à ic'
TFiecrer'til ivittÉri,uc,
Thuy seeied to unt of fraeeltm
Frum life and ail its uaes.

They nrdo strange beds of silver,
'Fluai ueiiieil noi urit usllis

As tu' tiu3* roketi i ifant,
Thoy'd gently away and tois.

Ami the maid lbccanu enchanted
With the waters nt her felt.
Till eal. yialded tu tiroir wiiigê,
Ad hor fori tboy gadi lgr.eut.

And on thoy bore her gently,
Until the morning stnr
Rodo beauteous in the heavens,
Aîîd lier briit triiiiuptiarii.
And thon thosoctioia water*
As tho' justice they hadlt done,
Laid gentl down tihoir burduen
On the shining sand alone.

On the shimmering trnnd thoy laid ber,
Scarao an bundned pnecus no
To the rue-cliiî, frarant portal,
Of tie flekia loor's dour.

And therc. in the loirne fulicfnd hor,
With ler driftt ftoiuIdon liair
Laid lite g, inili limeigti ar

r rnoble nsortti i ur,
Ily the goldlen chain lie krewb er,
And the lecket tl:at sho wore,
Withli her portrait nu lier fithful heart
TIat would beat for hun no mcore.

THE HALL-DOORKEYI
Soain years ago, wionIreland was In a more

disturbed, thougi lirdly moro discoentedsitato
thanit, Is ant present, and irn orders agrarian out-
ragea, and nther crimes weure more common, a
Mr. Scott, who resided in tie western part ofthe

oaunty of TIpperary, was aentrtaining a num-
ber offrlends atinner.

Amongst tire guests was one named Hunt,
who had gthe repu tItion of beig a man of more
thon ordinary courage, hi eclaIms to the char,
actar being Lret fact thai he stood six feet two in
hlsatockings, tintlirealwnyatravelled alone,and
armed tLo tie teet, and wn as lodin speech aus to
lis beingrendy for ail corners.

HIs holst, Scott, bras a mmil but compactman,
whowas loved by "-rici and por, gentilsand1
simple," as the Irisi penants say ; ha hadl ai.
ways a jnke fer lits acqruaintances, " an' the
puriest sato on a borsa yo over seed, blesa
hlm. "',

A fter dînner the conversaion turned on thge
state of tIhe countrny, nnd howv muchI worsutheir
own oouty was thian any other. Every one bad
saure story' to Ieli, bnt Hunitî expressod it au iu
oplînlon thntL the scouîgnrla shrouldl ail be abot
downi, and thnt tha t was thea way ha would
trent any of theum that dared evan to show a

jsIgn ef molesting hlm.
" Comne, Hunt," saidScott, 'itell us if it bu

- _______________________________________________ ___________________________________________________

trn tht ytiou carry a srall armoury lu your
driving tent."

g 6Not exactly nnt arrnory, Scott," roplied
Hunt. " luit I dits carry ns brace or two of pis-
tolsli iny dog-cart. I thinit shouldi bo pre-

prned li ciase of necessty, uind, should I b ai-
tacked, shall use thon without the slightest
comrpunction."

'i Why, iny deanrfollow, you don't expect they
will atteck you?" exclained Seott, in pretuded
astoiitlinengt.

- Well, perinpan ut; but It la btter tobe pre-
parei for tleso fellows. Look at por Waller's
case ; tIcy were not satistled with one thera.
Tie ruiluas Icilled the whola fiamly'."

' Ye, indeed, that li true," replied Scott,
' But, lUnt, thoiugl I donî't mae bats usually,
Pil la Yoi flfly pounads, and lassett shall hold
Lte silk, tht the first tnan who attempts toa
cither rub you of yu>tr money or your pistols,
whenî you are travellilug inbtis armet-to-thio-
teeth style, succeed. Wliat say you, lu IL a
but 1,,
'" RIaitlly, my dearScott, It Isastrange wager,"
returned Hunt.I " but 1'il take IL"

The money was deposited In HasettWs bands,
whose eyes twinkled with rmerry humour.

fi Whnt are you up to T" saild ho to Scott, as
the lutter placed his stakes In Hassett's ands.
'i Bather iln" (never mind), replied Scott.
The subject thon dropped, and the entertain.

ment went ou n roa Irlsh style. Shortly after-
wards Scottexeused himsolf for a few moments,
and had a short consultation îtrit hi ebad
groom.

" Saddle Grapeshlot," wasis leat order before
returning to lis guest," and Lake hIlm down ta
the fir clunip.,

$- I1wonihier what the mathor ha up to 1" saidî
the groom ta a fellow-servant.
1- It's morethan I know. Shann," replied the

other; butt le's up t some of his jokes with
Mistîher Huit.,,
'" Arra I thin li ie now ?" said the groom.
' ThMin L's neeseolf that lopes e'lil tako the

consait out avla hin.,
The groon tihan proceededi ta carry out his

master's orters.
On rejoinning bis frnds, Scott faund thnt

Hunt, viso hatt a long distance toa go to rench
bis home, was propanring fur a stant, and had
ordered his dog-cnrt.

i Anot.ier tumibler of punchi,"dsaid Scott, Iwho
was anxious ta gain time. " Another tumbler
of punch, unit, aund the you s0hll go.,,

'i Very well, Scott," repliad is friend. ' Buit
you must not forget our bat, I wonder if I habli
ovor inve a chnceeof winning it."'
Id Nover fenr, I shall keup IL in mind," was

the answer.
IIune's dog-cart was now reportei ready, and

nfter flinthl.ling lis punch ho roso to wish iis
friend ' -Got liight."

Hunt let the lacus, uand wai scon icard out-
aido looksing to his pistol nud other weaponrs ef
lis '" anîuroury." ThVis detne, lie started lis lit
dog-cart, nd drove down the rather long and
drenry nvennte lendingfrontm Scott's oliuse. ILynst very darko, se tirt ho could not soc many
yaîrds blefoelmi.

Stittleilyh! lim.riotleed a meanoit hiorebanck
riding towardhim u.

Whator wlioeouhil Itbe -Probably the police
patrol. le was, iowever, gciintiformel.

" St.op 1" exelinitl theholiursemanitr, li a rich
brogne, riling up lilutunt, and levelliig a pistai

ai his lend. '- Schiopil t ir l'Il put dayllgiît,
thrmîuglh yer bl: anarens.,,

Hunt, pulledl up nil lin a fluster, cnd begn
feeling frai pistol, ilis neg'rvoussness shrolwng how

soues useI Litil i 'wenlle laissai u- d it .
"i Iul'9),"' erld oîu tI hLigluwinymini, - avo yo

don't kaptUentr lmstnds Cv yer's nif tant pistol
case, P lowu the rnin o ye utt this rlmuini,
Came, \llaher iinnt, I wi aliiny miiill silver
or gould ye muay liave. ye nny keep Lthe notes.
Coine, it, ilL down ant' hfuilda yer liors's11 hem11
whlst I tr iles thin ; quiek, M'Iishtier litint, the
patherfile '111 ie round suon ; tdownl wid yo 1"

Tretuubliiig wilitfeur, ie did las he wams desirei,
and gv a ni lis niey lnaid]is wantch ta the
robber, whîilro lie purinittti te lutter to saneura
hisdog-enrt for arms.

But wni tLas he unfortunate Hunt's natou-
ishnenit wiei lie ntw the thlurdeilierntely inke

out the lstoi ls ain coolly tire tietim ofi One by
one, In quick succeîslion.

lntii wugs coin pletely umiifoiundered at this
audacit-y. Tho fllow wousl n srm lige nueligh-
bourhood, and very licely bring lown the con -
stabulary orn militury, wowere ni. utno great,
distance. Nor wais ie mitaîken, for Seott's
guests, lieuring the ralpidlischengef atf ire-arns,
after eilitng li svain for tieir hoest, seized every'.
limnagiinnuil ùwenpon i.hey could flin it LIthe iuill,
and riuled down ,the avenue, threre ta behold
the ratiger extraorininry scene forned b y uint,
the robber, nd tbeir lurirne..

unt, coult nut uiiunerht.nnd the robber's quiet.
ty renilniIng to ibe arrested, and naturastlly up.
pascal h miuist liave some assistance n tand.

But the iiiystery vas soon solvei, is tho
hihwtymia buirsting intoan hearty lit of iaugh-
ten, axoilimati: Id litîuott, nMY'boy, baud aven
te cusi, 'v oeni nhnyabt.nSm 1£l'v, oauae
out Hunt witi this 1.1

So saying, Scott, for IL was lie, hold up the
key cf hig hall-door.
The buiretof laughter that followed this dis.covery was only equalled by the chagrin of the

unîfortunate victimofpractlcaljoking. At orst,
he was frtuios, but, hi courageous character lid
muffored so severely thiat hls angor only causei
more merriment.

'i Come, corie 1"1 said Scott, i you are my
prisoner and muât roturn with me. Everything
la fhir lit warcr love, and I liad a right to take
my own means ta wIn my bet"

The others joined thir host, in making peace,
and Hunt was brought baik to the house, but

is reputation fo lbravery was gona for aver.
' Arrah 1 Shanu, dldn't the masather do It

nate " said tihe Indoor servant, jolulng the
groom who Was makIng Up Grapeahot alter is
master hal returned frotm his night's amusa.
ment.

An' yer right, Mick1 -repliid rShann. ' «He
aid it benutiful. But tell me how Hunt looks."
" As cowed as a whipped hound."
44 Thinl irm glati of that sani*, for he's beau

hecthoring of ilong enougli. 'Ita always goad
te put down boansters.,

VERY AMUSING.

17 3rARY KYL. DAÂ.rAs.

MY grundannt Bergen was a very sad lady,
with a dusky sort of skin,.no myterlously
wrinkled that iL was bard to believe that abco

badi not beau horn o. She wore What îlair-
dressers oeil a frizetto, and large cape with
muach frIllIng, fiting, and otber specimens of
needllo and iaundry vorke upon tham. Sheo had
a ver>' mmn1i lite aunnit, nd livedI ina smaîll
hanse of anealent archritecuture, lu wich tire front
deor openoed bnta thc front parlour, and tire bied-
room sinirs ascuede fromi tire dining-room;
aud wih lier lie a sort of a prodigal sou-lu-
law, vira vas suppocsed to have been i "vary
kîid to poar Martn," a dlaughiter whro bad de.
parted this lifo some forty ycars bofore.

Ho was, nL present, a mystrious, sleepy o1d
person, whio took a great deai of snuffrandt shguf-

fled abouit, n slippers. Ie alnd aligi opliionof
tie aUd ldy, andt frequientlyr rnmrked thit ee
was " c sMlart womltln." le hai never sot upi
for sinart Ihlinself, and, ns far as we iiow, linlI
nover yet donc anything for his own support.
Whatover the old lady lnd t Icave, was left to
hlin. It could atl have beau much.

There was nothinglu tihe iouse which could
hnvo benu stlen but six silver tet-supoons annr a
dented sîlver téi-pot, ns uold as Aunst Bergen
hersait, but tre oid lady was continually haunt-
cd by Le tear of buruglars, and filly convincel
ln ior owni nin tiati ithe Ilorcest of them were
forever watchiig the door. Peter, tige son-in-
law, was lher only proteellon, conusequoitly wo

were not surprised oeu ournoing te receive the
followinng missive;

" DEîtA FnmFitis,-.Peter g]ts go anway fur
a few diys, leaving only irie, wio mlakes thie
lires anddoues ul ljois, nd little Patty, In tige
linouse with aie. Send cmie ore of the boys to
takll cnlre or ie. Send Jalic; you nre alwnys

saying tiait he l se urnusing. I like t tbi
amused. Send hlm immedlately, for I would
not sleep alone in the bouse for a kingdiom. I
don't regard a servant as any protection. Hie
mnay ie connectel with burglars.

" Yoursi truly,
"l A. S. Bsaon."

'P.S.-A desperate looking person is waiting
outalda; I presume to break n nIn the night.

" A. S. B."

i Do go, Jack," salid myi mothor.
SoYes, do go, Jack," said niy sisters.
" Of course you'l go, Jack," sald my fther.

" To protect tige ldlces Is one of our privileges."
" I ca't sny that i think sre needs any pro-

teetion," sait 1. ' A burgiar has only to take a
]selp ito the hdil-door t feuel sture that there Is
nothIng there to steal, and I hiardly think that
ithe mot ronant e of trhem will try ta carry
Aunt Bergen our, atar oune glimpse of ber awful
ruflti elglit-anp.cr

Wu Wi ust all grow old," said my tmother.
o And my fither used to say se was qulito a

pretty girl," Raid my fther.
l a, Jack !" cried my sators,tn lchorus, "uand

do balamusiig."
i liave always had the repaurtation of being

amusing. I atn cnlled " the life of the fnmily.'
la a large hgoasehîold the diffrèentmembers gan-
rallyf aite difflerent rtl'es.
There is tige lnoîle man in love vlth a

Young Indy.
There la genteel cuomedyl in the person of the

young Iudy who wil flirt with everybody, and
ils.nlways havling suclh a delightful tine ; and
thore Is efte thie iheavy villninl n tie person
of souie blnek sheep or af n ucle, who has per-
suntded lis confldling brother-in-lawL t Uendorse a
note for hlim.

I un the low comedian of the family, se to
speak. I the salt-cellar with sugar, and fill
tie sugar-basin withi sait. I lide my sstei's
chignon when I know she expects a gentleman
caller, and pluy April-fool trieks as regularly ais
tire tlrst day of the mouti alluded to cumes
ambolit.

Ii I an bost, perhaps, at diguises, and have
called upnion my relitlves attitred as a cook in
senrchi of a place, s taemtae colporteur, and as
s, beggtr. At qfr prepaning a pneket-iticllcer-
chief after the aniiner of guii-entton, isand givIng
IL tua servant ta uro,I inwhich procet ILitof
course vanisied,1 doni't, boust of that, becnus
It le anot original. Some celubroitld seloitîllu
persoid titl birfure ise ; adi titbsiles, sucestsful

uas It was, the trlk threw Bridget, into lits, lia
brouglht me li for a bill of toity-tivo dollars.

Tho tngrateful orenature loft, of aco ur, as Boans
maile wasa ble, dcclInrng to remnain whire tihe

devil got nto tige pcket-hnndkerhefs,"
This long renmrlinto eLU oxiilain why I wnas

besired1 to be uirnusitng tunluug na1y vistt t Grand-
aunt Bergon, and m iny le soune excuse for Lo
fueLtthit 1 oiloavoured to bi s. Tu bo brief, I
aucceder to the requetst, nuti tiking iny banjo
withnie, r, ireeoded to Alit Bergei's hbouse.
Tire ohi lady optned tihe door for snl ierself.

. Cout ui," she sald. . l'in so glad toa se
yeu. Brien lan'L a bit of comfort tu me. D1o
you see that wful man uder the laini-post?
-le's watching tIhe utor."

3 looked over msy shiotilder, snd itaw a sivery
tipy old creaturo su porting hlinsuif agntnnst

thie pst lin question, but said norling, kuowuing
thit argument 'would be ilti,.

' I iavinusi witcgihmatnî's rattle nnd c large beul,"
said Alut, Bergen, " and I kup ten up ln my
own routn at nigit, aud beside ne n hlie tble
ii day; andl iere's uai talnar aon the front door,

and bars ai all tire shuttera, but, I don', leel
saf. 1 toulbtter nuw you are hucre. Come li,
I>y cild, sonod lmveu ten. Oh, I suppose yuu
brouglit o revolver?"

Tw, and a bowle-knlfe," I arm sorry to say
I nîs wgreed. "I oun't show them to you, be-
cause they are alarming to ludies, but they are
ail i iny back.

--Oulu'VIsaiti!Auoi Bergen. -- And vbatuLt c
lddile for?"

ItL',,si banjo, ta amuse yau, atini," sall1.
Ali," atid Aunt Bergen dubtftîil y.a-eiel,

I saed to lko mul. I hald a beau once who
saug '-Cruel Barara Allen1' muet beautifilly.
Your Grandauncle Bergen eut, him out, though.

He, lie, he l
Aftr ten-whiteh was that weak beoverago be-

loved by elderly ladles--I sang ta Aunt Bergen,
ut shc did not apprecinto the banjo. Sie called

the come songs low. and I knew no otbers. I
-unned, anda se did not guesu wlhat wtatdolng.
Woired ier conundrums, and sre wnt to sleep

during tiroir propousnding. Finally, on retlrlng
to bed, se stopped atthea dor,and emphislzing
her remarkas with nodspf her high-cappedb hed,
uttered ,his candid o srvation :
'4 They told me you were very amusing. I
must ay Idon't und you vastly so," aind van.
inhed.

Aunt Bergen was eighty years old. Her fliner
senses of course may ava beau blunted, but that
lu what she sald.

Now a fellow Wo has made a reputation of
any kind doest waut to loe IL I resolved
that I would showb er Liat I couli be amusing,
before we parted.

At breakfastI I dIs my best, wlth no resuit,
A dinner I was jooose byond expression. She
did not o ise IL At tn time I was missing. I
was, ln fact, ln the attic, where I had found a
quantity of curled hair, once the contents of an
old cuirlon. Of this i had made a beard and
wig. Ananclent hiatand cmat, probably the ab.
sent Peter's, corpleted my diaguise. I tucked
up my trowers, and iunched my bacek wth
more curled hair. Thon making a bag ot au oid
pillow tlcking, I stelithily descended into tha
hall, and prosenting mysnif at the der of the
dining-room, whore Aunt Bergen sat at horsoli-
tarytout, orled: .

a Old goats for sale T Any old goats " uiniy
cholcesi broken German.

On the Instant Aunt Bergen turnud ier healrd,
sizod the boll bandiburin ta ring it, spruing hLio

mtLe, sud shlrlieed at lira top ot hon shrnili
volce :

"Bfurglnra I Eelp!I Murder I Thriovos I Bur-
glars I Help 1",

" Is amin>y an oldi glatiras mani, ma'am 1" I
criead, advancing,

"Go avay! Morder I Thlcvrs t" sereanmedc
Aut Blner. Ad lu rushedl Denis lhe mgan,
Paîtty tbe maid, anti a cousin of Pntity'siwho lit
been paylng hits devoirs lu tire froni Lmnri.

Thoey soizodi upon me. I arn flot largc. Thea

cousin was. Se was Dennis. Ticy hld me as
In a VIce,

" Letmego"clried.l It'sallajoke. I'm
no ol'elot.hos mai."

I urknew IL Ie's a burglar V" erlod Aunt
Bergen.

4Ir Pm your nephow, aunt " I yelled.
" Me related to hait !" shreked my ient.

"'Take him away, Dennis."
" I iwill that," asnid Denuls. And the tir men,

sitil pinaning my ands behaiti me, propalled
me downward. W were met by a policeman,
who commenced by throttllng me, and ended
by tering off my sot-rnanufactured wig.

' Oh, lin disguise1" ie ored. Agn't yeu
ashnmeri of yourself? Tried ta murder the old

ladty, didntti ha ?"
'i Yes," screaumed the old lady hersoelf, fromthend of the hall.
i Aunt, It's me. Corne hre, for Hleaven's

stnke," I ered. 'a I's ltoeof my jokes."
The old lady shutb er eyes and screamed

ngainr.
-- Did ho shoot, or try to stab her?" asked the

policeman.
" He shoote iter," cried Dnnis.

o He kuied her," cried the cousin.
' He did the both lv 'em," crinad Paty

Upon whih circumstantial evidence I waS
hauled away, and elubbed unmercifully when-
ever I tried ta explain.

A night ln a cold atation.house without any
led, a breaktfstless dawn, aun appearance before
the magistrale in that disreputable old coat, I

wll pasa over as quickly as possible. Thei stre-
nuous efforts of my family at ltas brought Aunt
Borgen to court Iun acoach, and sha admitted
that I was not a burglar.

'i The famîly call hlm amusing," ls ldded;
but Itthir'swimhat they meunt by IL, I pity 'em.

I consider him crazy I'd rather have an ape
about the house. GoIng around frglhteuing old
women.
With which words sire rtred, leaving me ta

a long lecture from the authority in the desk,
and a final dismissal, to reat the account ln the
papers next morning, o the very amuîsing
young man, whose name and number woer
gîven ln ful, and who was supposedl, ifter ail,
to have ad an eye to Iis aunt's portable pro-
perty.

A Lo ins nventornlias just patendad a innohino
by which one writing with a lien in the ordinnr wny,
can priquce a duplicgatu o aal as to b invitiloe to
the nakod uye, and yet perfectly distinet and logiblo
under the muiroscolie. The object of in ta provent
foraery. as priva mnrks can bu onado by mi which an
imitator couli net se.

" IT is nasy enouah," snid u Witty Irish orator. "te
repuni the union of the United inadoitms oI' <odrent
Britain andlrtinti. Just transîpose twu letterg, and
they become Untied Kingdums at once."

MARKET REPORT.

HIEARTISlTONE OFFICE.
30ti lMaruh, 1872.

Market more native. Whcat ina the Westut was I 
ta be lower thiis ourningr. wing to the holidayslu

Engaind. there wil bu nu o rtort frotm the Liveriool
market unil Tugeda, und intttstquottiins lire
thorefuro ruetatd.

blarcli 28. ltlugrui 27.
5i.w p)alu . i.ilu n.

F ouri.......... 2i
lied Whent... 10
Ri WViniter .... i 11 l8 p(

Whiteo.......... Il18 an hi ]Q 11l9 (W,111i
Iiuorna........... .27 9hieun0 2;O31iry 01) o

Barley......... 000 w :t 8 01oe :4 8
ntis...........2 «05NIt> 2 fi Mg

t~uus.........) aiv :19 r, iOf)0ta, :1.) taPuoniu........... 50 ( Il0 51 0rà)it u i
lPlrk ............10 a 41 0 41 0tOhJMIC
C. riubqersuly tbotter feelingwir a iuuitIt ihue

Floouîgînartu t ti-et.v, lucre b 8l. Mah 2.u
on tlo )ig, uurt utbliuyvuu ilt lti nîlr. AsIle sns
bîuuekaiu ise a u- shi,,' ,et.''theu iiiiwmg>'s ine gututs
ieder:,tonuuit'îLi) itilutIKuitiun fit) ii5' parO, .r ,;t1-w lthu

tru îs ututiuîmutprourit5e. m. 12xtr5ui geilr uggp uet.
,vgls ulul teuiuy iiggeuuttis auSi $0. itiur-nu's r

in guo i uurgu vi ll d. tri s .tu · . d.idker .' u
$1.1.iui ugîeuigUgî su îrîUIc mt $I. .- Yrsoi'r;atl irta uf

<un1i ruîy stens trfrunt iitigi 'Vci e ur tc lonuu li

afin $,.4 '0110 prie mcls agît Fie %%cu r gieaie gi4.2te4.ct gi $ ii en't 6il
fuir bac aoIr; a euggd ti u 0Cit> t 1it ah $2.!,er 111
lis.: r siler ajugalen sies unt $2.liTite $3,W tJdelit'ered.
liecelsrejuortutib>'U.T.li. 1:3 0 u 1irrel0.

leiuri.t i. e4P bri. or -fiExtor ia, lnomiinal0.t- Extra. $u.15 t t 11025 ! 1i 0 hu111
l'rauiliaupers f Watre Wisietslunasaisaggi. Onul-

nrt' ligupurg. (Canada t, Wllat. >5.80 tuA $585 : Strntcjilkers' Aiuuuuî El6.) tai10 ; 0ipe td3um Oeteri0
liv i 'etiVollndtCanul) nng l.0 sune'r Uit'
brandtis front Woesteru 't''hoatl h-croNui)ldai un;-
liliasl; Canada Si, pens iNa2. Xw.40 t, ti 51)t. W'uchetiSupers, Nu 2 0. hi, $09. 0Fine, 0 t
fuiddlin ,4.00......10; 44 4 $3.27 ir
UniernCu'libetuer lin wa ihnul t ne. the
sua: Ctoy lbe n oi. ( onliverel$2.!G tea rierh.

iVitsortbaifalut0 ls.-cotirkuet onhiuez•
dgu'u andi nominautl.

Ca.,.. . ui olt 56 unst-bea 5.Uha te400.
whi.tl f>-y cantuf hami i t o.e tnr 4er.

OAo, -P buir ut h a2Ibs.-l f.tt.14oa taeis'.
BAeu.a, t' busth 0f 411 hh.-Du>il nt 50a.

Ciurysi.p b.-FirnC. Fat y Flnu ekc
LAsi,, P tb«-Stugely. ah 9Jc te 100.

Assura par 100 ub.-Pot.. Noua offerima to-day.Finas. Laet ahes ut $. t $7.60. No Secondser
Thirtl inu$ia.t. Pein sat$n. Firen, $8.80
Second, ennal.

Du'r.a plbri- ofpar 1»0Ibs.-ntot romains quiet
a$ 0.0 t-$5. 5 ordiez 6. :Fe$i to

41 TEE RE ARTHSTObTE" 15 SOLD AT THE
FOLLOWING STORES IN MONTREAL'

Adars.(C dah...................141 Main Strent.
Adnkes..........0............1( ir r Wt

Balit........................1MI Ste.. Maria.
Bouhear.........(..Wn .. m......a2nn mnain
Benncet.................... 1(12 et. Antoime.
irennandaSprN...................10
Chaprsto 2...................F174 Notre Dam .

Ciarding...................0202t.t. Jagea.
Carkty...................(17d) t. Anina.

C Aibhomu ................. Bonuventeo Dopot.
Coctîbures................... 119 'i'i'lumracc

Cok ...................... 10 Radegoinde.
Collins........* .......o- e . at e rtine.

Pn A . - f6ob........... s. -a......Qnet at 3

Ciaimnîo.................... 418 "..
Carsluuko................ 192 Bonaventure.Dason brushe;ru.2..........et. Jamas.

Daws.. .................. Pao FD'Ares Sq.
Leron.......... y......... 4 Qt.Mar .

Damwes .................. 9.4 .'
DoAtro00............. 2h. Noin tDame.

Dainrst-as......... ......... 2 0 t . NCatheonda.
Elittin................. st. roseph.
eilnon...................126 .

t .................... 107 Hi. Peotoaisui
Illeland .................... 512 Ste. Marie.

atu50lbrr..........7...aor eDorchester.
l LWNSphrTEaS........... NMON8 Ste. Cat L.

lly..........•......•..1 Caitr.
Kr>...................1i. "Noa "Dame.

Lanil....... ............. 0Chboillz quarie.
Bnre.................... 192 St. Antoine.

Brennan...e.................-- (ist"

huntroa>................17. Noatole.s
Clarke..... . .............. 24 2 St. Jaesais.

ChInrkole........•......•....17S.Atn.

î'iyhih.l................•.B4 oier Dopoa.
Cloken..........-----....19utuoiXnto.

Cooko ••......•...••.....4 10oRaeulindo.
Corlin.....•••...........-•804 St. Cgatherino.
larval.-..........•••..••••••••. Ir6 " er

hunrriallo....••.........•.12 " "
Csino..-.....•••...•...192 Boaventur

Doutroli...........•••••....219 Noi'tre am.

Tlolland.......••.....12 Sto. Maria.

A CHEMICAL FOOD AND NUTRITIVE
TONIC.

À LL THE ORGANS AND TISSUES of
the body aro constructod and nourishad bylocad whleh holdo in solution the meatorialof

which are made bone, muslo and nerve. and dis-
tributes ta ooch its nroper proportion. To Insuro
perfeet formation of la vitalising.çent, thora must

b Complote Digestion and Asainilation. WMhn
ihas funtions are derangoed thore will bc Dyspop-
Mia, tho food will bu iînporfoetly dissolvod from n-saiaient gastrieojies, the blood will bcoe wateryand delleaont in fibrin the vital principle, and the
whole systen undergo degeneratin fromt nervertod
nutrition ; dieanses of tho Liver Cidneya., ]ert and
Lun m, with Nervous Prostration and Géneral Do-biliy resault, and the constitution is brukon down
wit Wating Chronio Disonses. Toenable theStomnach todigest fond, and to supply the asto
going on fron montal and physioal exortion. Dr.
WVhenlar'a Compound Elixir Of Phosphatas and Ca-
lsaya is raliable, and pormanent in lis affoots.

SoId by all Druggitsu at $1.

TO TRPPERS, HUNTERS AND SPORTSMEN.

How .vo SoteN, BAT, TAr AND AToir TT nFor,
WOL., BEAR, BRAVER, OTTER, Fansas, MAaTig,
MirX, CooN AND MusKBAT.

Also, how to dress Deor-skins, and skin struteh,
and drosu the skins of ail th abova animals. 'The
bat modes for setting the trapu are plainiy explain-od. The uonta are the but known. Tho reoipts
fordrossing polta andskias are the botyetpublishd.
Ait the aboyo recaipts sont promuptiby mail to all
who apply for thae. for one dollar. Reistar your
latter. Addresu P. PENNOCR, P. M., Ein, P. 0.,
Leeds Co., Ont. 3-Sa

Marquis sud Princess of Lorn's Baking Powdie
70B RABHLY MAKINO

Bread, Biscuit,
d*Fried,

Griddle &Johnny

Cakes, Pastry,

&., &.
Infinitoly Butter, Sweater, Whiter. Lihlter.

flealthier, and Quicker thtan can bu mode by the old
or any other prooess.

-- o-
Prepared by MoLEAN & Co., Lancaster, Ont.

Academy for Young Gentlemen.
Engliah, Classical, and Mathematical.

DALY STREET, OTTAWA CITY, ONT.

Rcd. O. FRMIERIC STI'JIT, M. A., Principl,
ASSISTED DY EXPEnIENCECID TEACITER.

NMber of pupils linmitedt. Pupils ndmittel a
Béorder in tie rusidonce of the Prnoipal. 2-l t

RS.- CUISKELLY, lead Midwife of the
City of IoutronI. ieensred by the College if

gysicians andl Surgeon s of Lotwer Canndin. irit
been in practice over lifteen yuars,; auln baeonsuled

at a1lliiurs.lieferees nru kinlly perittd to George W.
Camcpholl. iq.. Profossor andi lie:u, uf i 0ile<l l i',lle

Umiversiity; Wg. Suthîerinnl. Es., M-., •rofesur,
&c.· Mehiil LCollee University.Nir.« C. ls nnya proirrl to rieeive lliies where

their wtfu, ill b tenderly cared fur, nd tie beatof
Mediei aid given.
Ail transactions strictly irivto.

:-Nu. 315 ST. LAtwastsoC rM.u< Srnr.,r.

R JIAY'S SYl.UP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

ni Ggha CoIt.. Dlroinchlitis, nnd Athn. It ill
givu nhugiig,,t jiiellt rlief. it ini.,, higrhiy re-

commtenîlei i'r rstoiri:nr t hle ti of the Valrunns.
'Lige viries of l el $î,rinee ifalumg an vell k1nwnlvgî.

Inl thie syriî. tige Gaumisl b elil in cueibirtu griln-
tio n.

Fir luile nt aillDrIg Stes. lrico 3-5 cents pur
bole. ilgîg Whirletu l ad it Iletajl iy thie lropirietior.

IENILY IL. UMAY, iîhmiiài.t,
Il4 Lt, Lavrenice l:iin St..

2-217.. Alonitreatl.

TO cIEMISTS & D cUGGcSTS
WINE AND SPIRIT MBRGHANTS,

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERlFUME and L-
QUOII Labeit arie now very cî,mpglete.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
ANID Ai. AT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIIERAL DISCOINT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Order can lie ai 0proiptly sont by pareol post to ail
parts t tIge Duîîminion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS &c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

A""D
1 & k Place d'Armes -ill,

MONTiREAL.

POSTAL CARDS.
Grant erédit is duo to th Pset Otica authorities for

the introduction of tiis very useful gard. It la now
beinig oxtonsively in ciroulation among mary of thLo
ri,cipîl MrenntileP irma of this City inthe wny oi

ettor. Business Cards, Cironilard, Agents. and Tra-
volîcrs' Notices t Cistoners, &c.

Wo supplythora printed. at from 11.50 ta $12.i0 pr
thouanda, accurdingutoquitntity.

LEGGO & CO.
819 ST. ANTOINE STIREET

and
i & 2 PLACE n'Aris IL..

Montréal.

WINTER'S AMUSEMENTS.
MAGIO LANTERNS &c.

A Mingte Lantern with condonser lamp, and raffec
cr showmg a diak ofitroo foot on wali A box con-
taining OnO dozan oomio slidos (i subJeeta) sont froc
to any part of Canada, Prio $2,50. Fer larger kinds
sa Cataloguo.

MICROSCOPES.
The now Miorooopo. This highly finishod instru-

ment lu warraitod te show aninalculu inwtor, cols
In pastto &c.. t.. ningnifyingt svernl hundred timas
hbt a compoungd body with nchromatie lentes. Test
ebjeet Foreops, Spare Giasses, »o. &a. In a polised

Mahougany Casa, complete, l Uic $3.io sont frou.
1. SANDER.

Optiolan, &e.13 St. Janes Stret, Montroal.
(Send one cent Stampfer Cataioghue.)

C. c.-0s

GHILDREN(S CARMINlT1VE 0ORD5)LL
TUE MOST APP1OVED REMEDY

FeR

TEETING PAINS, DYSENTERY, DIARIURCA,
CONVULSIONS, LOSS OF LEP,

RtESTLEISSNESS, &o.
For Baie by anl Druggists.

DEVINS & EOLTON, Oheishts, Montreal.

THE fEARTlnaToNa ls pur!nted and published by G Eo.
E.DasuDAA, 1, Place d'Armos 11ill, nnd 310 St.
Antolno Straot, Montreal, DuominnofCanarda.
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